
RAILWAY RECORD.

of Tralan.a.r-iwa- l aa Departar
Trains an the Pviaoah and Memphis road move

Tir a J a.m.1 accommodation arrive dally
"jSi" P' u.r.nhi nrf T ml. Rock mad mors
S follows: Mail leaves dally at 6:10
taw dally, exoept, Sunday, at :O0 a.m. M"ar-nvesdMl- y

at 1115 p.m.; freight arrives dally, ex
cept flwilJiiy, at ft : lr P m.

Tmti.s oa the Memphis and Charlton road move
u.n iea dallv at p.m.; Soiner--

ville accommodation lavrlally.wpt Sunday.
P-- Mall arrtvee dally at 1 rtW p t( eoi"J-vill- i

accommodation arrives daily, except

MTram."-o- n

th. Mississippi and Itew
a.ti it :.3." ieave. dally. gun

tt:4A B.m. Mail arrives at S:45e"ndy,exceptaauumodatlon arrives dally,
am, freight arrives daiiy.w "

Trains
as follows: EPre le""1' "villa aecommoda- -
lvesdllyat7:4'ra.ro rf nday. 4..4 P Ej.
tloa leave, dally. exoept fl

V?!t?W.l Browosri li aSoommodailon arrives
t tfalurdny the ex- -

Sm-- i mis ooly to M . -

"i!?- -
--,tu art rrtated to notify Uct OJJlce

f I v.

yeraoaal aad Ueneral.
ITie directors of the Nashville, Chattanooga

and St. Liu-- s railway did not meet at Nash-
ville Thursday.

The Nbvitle trtin, says tbe Chattanooga
Times, of Thursday, contained a new and
beantilal rassenger coach (No. 28) yesterday.
It was its first trip.

Tb Eupbra"s Valley railroad, so long a
apecalatiTe prcj-c- t with EoRland as tending
to (rive her quick accis to her India posses-

sions, seems at last to be seriously considered
as a posaibld thinpr. The estimated cost is
six'y millions of dollars.

Colonel Cote, president of the East Teobes-e- e,

Virginia and Georgia, and Memphis and
Charl?ton railroads, has engaged rooms at
the Stantod hcnse, Cbsttanoogs, where his
ollioes will aim be locatod, 11a will occupy
thn rooms on the tenth of June.

The regular meeting of the Southwestern
rail road association has biea postponed until
June 16th, at the request of the Chicago,
Bock Iland and Pacific. This company has
taken bo further stops iocilimg toward retir-
ing from the association, and It is probable
that at the nxt meeting the differences will
Ixi satisfactorily adj jated

While the morensnt against Sunday rail-

way work is lavorably received by many man-
agers, it seems that the Pennsylvania rail-

road considers it impracticable on that road,
as it bs determined to increase the number
of its SuriBay accommodation trains. This,
however, will not interfere with a diminution
f its freight traflic on Sunday.
TM rmioritv of tentimony and theory in

iT!kd to the Tay bridge, says the Chicago
Record, seems to ba that tie pridge was
orerturncd by the wiud, the piers being un-

stable and tba bracing badly proportioned
and Unity. One plaa of reconstruction con-

templates new piers by the side pf the old,
with girders thrown across from new to olu,
oa which could be placed a double track that
would be safe beyond doubt.

The organintion of a "southern ctr
mileage clearinghouse association " is a sttp
is the r ght direction. It is intended to fa-

cilitate mileage statements between the rail-
ways souta of the Obio river, and its success,
which is not to be doubted, will encourage a
more general application of the aluanng-houn- e

plan ia this country. The New Eog-lan- d

car association baa already had it in op-

eration for two or three years.
The automatic improvement on the West-inghou- ie

e attached to some of the
paanger cars of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and Ht. Louis railroad works satisfactorily.
An incident which showed the remarkable
ctDcwcy of the invention, snd at the same
time caused considerable amusement, oc-

curred on the a-t- t line east a few evenings
since. A passenger, who was mora or less
under the influence of liquor, went into the
saloon of one of the coaches, and there,
somehow, withdrew the val?e of the auto-
matic arrangement. J'ao train, which was
traveling at a pretty rapid speed, stopped
almost at once.

The general passenger and ticket agent:
rnt at the Stanton house, ChaHanooga, last
Friday. Among the prominent railroad rep-
resentatives present were C. P. Atmiro,Lou:s-vill- e

and NhviUe; P. Grant, Atlanta .atid
West Points W. J. Houston, Atlanta acd
Uicbmond Air-lin- and (i. M. Williams,
fifobilo and Montgomery. O.her were ex-

pected to arrive Saturday, and the conven-
tion will be a full r 'presentation of ail lines
of travel throughout the south. The prime
objict ot the meeting was to arrange an
equitable and uniform schedule of rates for
summer excursion travel. - -

The following railway-citsitroph- is re-

ported ia the Lndonilaiway Hkett: "A
short time ago a strange inc.dent occurred st
the Three Cocks stalioc, on the Mid- - Wales
railway. A cat, the property of the refreshmen-

t-rooms, jumped on the foitboard of the
guard's van ot a Midland express train, which
was st the time standing in the station.
Whn it started, puss, not appearing to be
the leaft disconcerted, rode along until the
train had attained a rate of about forty miles
an hour, and then, walking to the end of the
footboard, jumped off, and return od home
about a fortnight subsequently none th i wor.e
tor her exploit."

An exchange sjys: "The operations of a
desperatd sang of railroad thievns along the
lines of the Delaware and Hudson canal
company and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westtrn rulroad company have been the
cause ot considerable alarm among the clli-oe- rs

and train-band- s during the lat few
months. The robbers have been accustomed
to steal the brAss 'scats' of railroad
the metal of which to'.d for twenty-tw- o cents
a pound. Oa Friday night two men were
seen ia the act of adjusting a 'jack' to take
out the 'scats,' and, when pursued, one was
arrfstod and aa accomplice soon after.
Within three months the Delaware and Hud-
son company have lost from their cars six
hundred brans 'seats,' valued at two dollars
ncb. while the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has lost more than a thou-
sand of the 'seats"

The Railway Servic Gazttt contains the
following ailogntion, and a correspondent
signing himself "dteara" is the alienator: "On
thu sit ii instant, at two o'clock in the morn-iu- r,

on the Northern Hen gal Stale railway,
vt lie a ballast, or rather material train was
working Irom Sara to Saidpore, the engine
oollidei with some living animal. Tae driver,
who was standing on the riht hand side of
the foot-plat- with the regulator handle rn
his left hand, was thrown lorward. and a na
live 6r-m- who was incautiously sitting on
the left hand tender sand-bo- kissed the
foot-boar- his face coming in cmta:t with
that article. Two wagons were alto thrown
oil' the hoe, which caused a delay of about
five hours. The body of the dead monster
was brought into Saidpore, and on examina
tion was tound to be that of aa alligator
The strangest rail way collision ever known
yet, as it happened miles away from was r."

fce Cartas; at Delta.
VicksburgCdmwcto.-- "Oa Sunday night

the river bank just above and abreast of the
Dolta wharf boat, commenoed sliding into the
river, and so rapid was the caving that the
tramway and track of the elevator which
hoists freight from thn wharfhont to the
freight depot of the V., S. and P. railroad,
slipped into the river, and on Monday morn-
ing it was found necessary to move the

and hoisting-dru- as the river
bad formed pocket about one huudred fitet
deep immediately above the house, and was
still enoroaching in that direction. Major
Greene was bus; yesterday making a tem-
porary tramway in order to keep th-- s freights
moving, but everything looked rather blue,
and the probabilities are that the civing will
continue in the direction of the railroad and
depot until they will both have to be moved,
and the probabilities are that a new terminus
icr the railroad and landing for the wharfboat
must bo sought at an early day. Rumors aid
all t tbnttbe extreme point near the ut

l:ght is to bo the site, and again we
heitr that the track is to run up back of
and the terminus to bs somewhere in the
vicinity of and immediately below Grant's
canal. The bank is also caving very badly on
the I? 'ps place below Dalta, a lance portion
of wlv.ch place has already gone into the
river."

The C St. mad nt. raal Railroad.
Mm.waX'kkk, June 5. The annoal meet-itn- r

of the Chicago, Milwankee and St. Paul
milroad company was held in this city
The following eflker and board of directors
were elected: Alex Mitchell, Milwaukee, pres
ident: Jalius Wadsworth, New York, vice--
president. of directors: John Plank- -

.inton. J S. Merrill. Milwaukee: Jerry Mil
bank, Abraham R. Van Nest, David Dows,
Jfcn M. Hurt. Piter Ueddec. Hush 1.
D.ckry, James Stiilman, New York; Zlah
Chamberlain. Cleveland: Jason P. Easton,
Muinesota. The financial condition of the
ma': is shown to be trood. Tha company op- -
drai. s three thousand and thirty-tw- o miles

t rtis.d.
The Milwaukee and Marathon, and tbft

Menash and Arrletcn railroad was sold
here to day br the msrshal under a decree of
the United States ccur, and the road was
bid in by Gilden Fisfer and E. n. Ilariner, of
this city, for one million five hundred thou-
sand dollars (or the principal stockholders.

A O A BO.
To all who are sudsrlns; from the errors and India

reuons ot room, nervous weakness, early deoay,
loas ot manhood, eto I will send a rediM that wilt
eurs you. Fait Of C1UHGK. This greiit remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South Imertos,
Wind a envelope to the Re. Joesra

X. ImmaM, Suuum X., Kne lor City.

, Cellaleld Kro-Claaae- a.

Bep'vaenUng tha cholorst selected Tortoise-she-ll

and Amber. Toe llhteat, handsemeat and strang
est known. For sale m Memphis by C. L. BVUD A

inn, r,ns iW i. Hi li w - - -
Fin-"- k for

utiMtft. a, ,ur 1,'u, st.t ttA-mr-r- ts ilwly
X,..tt plus- 4l by Jl Sw- -li Fwrf : a JS

- - ,1: s.- - ' "'- - -- .- V

't ri:or:!sHioNAi,

Easion.
v. ie sreater por--

rt ierea'rr
ntkruisrl
4 1 New

i ., tj. I the full price of quotations, and sales to ar- - R1YEB REPOKT. ' I

.'" ' '
J FINANCE.

There was no activity in
One

the bat9,nfc!fvenr'

founithest two day. the busies of the
week Exchange was in snfflaent supply wf

and better cotton sales has in-a- ll

wants, operations in
JE'waJ ail"adP stosk are reported.
b0ht,rSu" re made by holders, who

w"oad at 403. and by buyers, who
w?Sld aive 30. The Nashv.lle American, of

Vdav said: "There is a continued inquiry
and Charleston stock, at about

SO, but brokers arc not willing to sell. Silver-

-dollar rerorted as intrinsically worth 88
9 25c: in New Orleans Mexican dollars are
quoted at 89tfc fcxenange ac our
banks quo tea at . par , "
and otner prominent eastern poiuis;
with three davs' gnvce, J aiscountj sc..
; j nrnminm. On New Orleans,
H.,r,t. uiiinT at oar. Money is loane

on hort date at 8 per cent. Shelby county
ecrip ia quoted at 95 buying, 97g 93 sell

ing. Bhelhy county dobui k;s
State bank stock at vo; o; si"i.i
Tennessee first mortgasre bonds at U; ot

BluS City insurance at 77; ot lirst national
bank stock at 65; Charleston railroad stock,
30: Memphis City insurance stock, 744.

HIHPUS BAITS CtKABINQS
Vtearmq. Ejn.

,. k $21W.831 20 .IfJMlrt 28
Total this wsek ftHr! S!07.419 74

..aTotal last weeK '
(ami warikbefoie. ... 6.3.589 IW 172 U01 24

I BY TECEOBAPH.1
PARI3. June 5. Rentes, 851, 75o.

NEW ORLEANS, June 5. Sight
on New York. $2 50 per 1000 premi-n-

SterUnsf exchange bankers bills,

LONDON, Jane 5. Consols money,
9S 116; account, 98$; new 5, 105; 4HIs
HIM; 4s, 111&; Illinois Central. 103;
Peadsylyania Central, 51: Erie, 33; Erie,
seconds, B4; Reading, 10;.

NEW YORK, Jane 5. Money easy, 34
par cent., closing at 3 per cent. Prime mer
cantile paper, 45 per cent. Sterling ex- -
chaDge--eanke- rs duib steauy at tous,

i&'Jtt. Governrpent bonds quiet and
coerally steady; United SUtes coupons of
lSSl, 1065h': new 5s, 103; new 4Hs, 105$;
new 4s, WJMf Pacific 6s of 1895, 123. State
bonds dull and nominal: Louisiana 1

consols. 45Mi Missouri, 11: St. josepn,
107 s Tennewee bs, oia, ou; Tennessee

6-- , new, 25; Virginia Bs, oia, a;
Virginia 6s, new, 23; Virginia consols,
&) oifared Virginia consols preferred, 108.
Railroad bonds Mtire and generally strong.
The stock marfet fell of a fapticn at the
opening, but soon recovered, the first
board, aowever, speculation again became
weak and prices declined M to 1 per cent,
(he latter on New Jersey Central. During
the afternoon the market became strong and
at the close an advance was established of

4 to 2i per cent., Western Union,
granger and coal shares, Lake Shore and
Michigan Central lani'OB the improvement.
Rjck Island aduaneed f4 and reacted I per
cent. Transactions aggregated 217,000
shares, of which 1600 were Canada Southern,
20,000 Lackawanna, 1000 Dataware and
Hudson, 24,000 Erie, T200 St. Joseph, 22.000
Iron Mountain, 5000 Kansas and Texas,
27 000 Lake .Sbore.lQ.QOO Northwestern, 4000
Nashville and Chattanooga, 2,4000 New Jer-
sey Central, 1700 Northern PaciHo, 7000 Pa-ciB- .1

Mail, 2200 Reading. 24,000 St. Paul,
2400 Union Pacific, 1200 Wabash and Pacific,

' 000 Western Union, and 2700 Chesapeake
aadOaio. C'nfr quotations, aa follows:
Central Pocifio bonda, 113; Union Pacitio
firels, 113; Union Pacino land grants,
113W ; Union Pacifio sinking funds, 110:
Leb'ign and Wilkejbarre, 100; St. Paul and
S.oux City firsts, liii Chicago, Columbus
aud Indiana Central breti, no sales; Chicago,
Cjiumbus and Indiana Central seconds, no
ales; .Erie seconds, 828 5 R00 Island,

11)7; Panama, 175; Fort Wayne, 119;
D...I - lit. Illinnia ilflntral. 102lj:
Caicago! f Burlington and Qumcy, 114; Cai- -

Chgo and Alton, I00X ; Chicago and Al-

ton preferred, 122; New York Cen- -

lial, 125M; Harlem, 170; Lake Shore,
; Uanaua aoutuern, oi; juiuuikbu ant-

ral, 81; Erie, 32,4; Erie preterred,i52;
O'lh western, 1?4; IHOrtnwBBtoro iireraieu,

!ufjj 4t. Pti"lj 72M; St. Paul preferred,
100; St! i'aul Minneapolis,
48Ti: St. Paul ana bioux pity, o; sss.
: M,r.r n-.- .i ,Vi iijikwI'auiana oiouauuy woit "1
Lvckawanna and Western, 74f; Morps and

Jslm Jersey Central.58i; Kaading,21i(; Omo

and Mississippi, 2o; unip ana Mississippi
preferred, 67X; Cnesapeake and Onio, 16;
MOUlle SOU yulO, a; Vyieveiauu win wnum- -

bus. 30: Chicago, Columoi's ana Indiana
C mtral. l2H ; Ohio Central, ltt: Lake ti.ne ana
Western. 1W; wioiariu aau ncsiciu.
2li: Burlington, ceaarnaoias ana mono-ern- .

53; Alton and Terre Haute, 14 offered;

Alton ana lerre nuw preiorrcu, w,
Wuhssn. St. Louis and Pacilio, 31M; Wa- -

b uh, St. Loui r-- P-c- ifio Pfeterrea, 58;
uanniuai -- f- r-.- -f ---

and St. Joseph preferred, t ; Iron Mounr
turn, 894; St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco, 31; St. Louis and San Francisco pre-- it

rred, 42i St. Louis and San Francisco, first
rnrerred. 64: Chicaao. St.' Louis and New
Orleans, 2:?; Kansas and Texas, 30; Union
Paciac, oi; uenrrat - racino ccnas, oo;
Northern Pacific, 25; Northern Pacifio pre-

ferred. 47; Louisville and Nashville, 120;
Nashville and Chattanooga, 50t; Louis-
ville and Hew Albany ,90; Houston and Texas,
5i; Western Union Telegraph, 92 ; Atlan-
tic and Pacific Telegraph, 36; Pacific
Mail. 33?; Adams Express, 110;$; Weils
and Fariro s Express, 105; American Ex-
press, 54; United States Express, 45;
Quicksilver. 9 alfered: Quicksilver preferred.
5 1 ; Caribon,2; Leadville.l M ; Central Arizona,
5'i t ffjred; Home 8take,T 30; Standard, 26
ex-di- Excelsior, ltt; Little Pittsburg, 6;
Oatario. 33.

COTTON.
The lmrjrovement in the cotton market held

its own yesterday, and added an advance in
New Orleans to its other acquisitions. In
our market there was a very fair inquiry at
a lotations, and for desirable white of good

, i . : : J TUgrades even over quotauuna waa jiu. j
New York HhIUHH, of Thursday, says: "It
has been suggested that the effort making at
the moment ia to increase the short interest
on the balance of the crop year, but if so suc-cw- s

is quite small, as tte tendency herea-
bouts is to cover quickly on the least sign of
danger, and few care to remain 'short of the
market. We hear of a few southern orders
tfday, but, as before, the business was con
fined principally to locat operators.

Jeiirrrtav. IV btf&n.
Low ordinary.... . 72 74 8- -
Ordinary Ki
liood ordinary....
low middling triors trionu
Mwdiiim 2Urr ft 1- 1-
uood middling ffllH ?1H4
Mlddlinij fair , UH4
Clean stains a. B Sit)- -' 9--

Market steady Sales. 1200 bale, including
1000 to exporters and 200 to spinners,

COTTON BTATKMKNT.
Stock, September 1, 187W 886
heoelved to-d- "a
Keoelved previously 4011.4(14 40,i,B:m

ehlDted to-d- 1.424 4flH,fl32

alil previously..... 85.771 iW7,lHo

15 toe't ninnlns; account 86,727
IMPORTS.

Thus far this week
tK.,. Cur lul BMAlr... 215
eincs Seuteuber 1st 40!t.5:ir)

Mississippi and Tennessee B. B 21
Louisville, Nashville and Ot. aluuthern B. &, 44
Memphis and Utile Bock H. B 2
Matrons and other sources 6

TotaJL 72
XXPOBTS.

Thus far this week ---
Thus far last week
Bine Beptember 1st
Memphis and Charleston B. R B29
Mississippi and Tennessee B B 41)8
Louisville, Nashville and lit. Southern B. B.
Steamers north 257

Total 1.424
IBY TELEGRAPH.

The following are the latest telegrams of
the domestic markets, as reported yesterday
to the cotton evchancre:

Latat Prtos
T&rgram. Market. Av'ptt. Middling.

Oalveotoa. ....... Steady, 41 10
New Orleans. Urm. 114H
Mohlle Firm. ft llsSavannah........ Quiet. mi 111
Charleston QulfU 614 11 i

Wilmington.. i... Dull. 1 1- 1-
Norrolk Quiet. 43)1 113b
Halttmore Quiet, 41 11 tt

Ntw York.. strm. 24 11
flooton Qulev. 44;t ia--
Philadelphia Firm. 40 1-2-
8U Louis Firm. nie

The following are the New lor a spot quo-
tations for yesterday: Ordinary, 9 good
ordinary, 10 9 16c; low middling, 11 7 16:;
middling, ll,Ts": middling, 12 O 16:
middling fair, 13 At 12:10. quiet ant
firm: 2:10. quiet and firm: 3:10. unchanged
Stock. 158.886 bales. Sales, 411 bales. Con
tracts, bales.

The tone of the future market was as fol
lows: At 10:20. steady; 10:45, steady; 110,
firm; 12:35, hrm; 1:20, firm; 2:30, an
changed: 3.10. fiim.

The following shows the closing quotations
of futures in the Npwi ork raartet yesterday

itonlJu. Xuttr&a. Day btfan.
ll.flPffll.69 152ffi
ll.74i .... ll-rll- i

llH.rllKl
1 1.2411.25

1O.8A.T10S4 10rti?10.77
10.VIa67 10 5K(?10flrt
10 67I? 10.5KmO.flO
10.76rHO.77 10.fl7tilO.tl8

June
July
A UK list
September...
OrUer
November. ..
Peoenibetv ..
January

The New Orleans market closed firm at
IlUa for niiddiine. Sale. 2000 bales; re

s' ctMits, 390 bales; stock, 116,755 bales.
The uverpool telegrams yesteraay cd

cotton firm; middling uplands,
6 ll-16- Orleans, 6d. Sales, 8000 bales.
of which 6900 bales were American. Ii9
ceipts, 13.250 bales, of which 7550 were
American.

Livernool market for future opened
firm; June, 6S? June-Jul- 6 19 32. 6gd;
July-Augu- O 19 ol'lffbd: Angust-bepter- a

ber, 6?Bd; Sjptember-Ootobe- r, 6Xd; Octo
CMii: November-leoembe- r

6 At the close futures were firm
June, August September, 6 21-32- Septem
ber October. 6 17 324,

The movements at,the ports were reported
tut follows:

TkU, IAIM ThU WtmJc
Vf'- - Lout l'rar.

ia for K (IkvsI 8. H 1 rti 2.5W2I !lS
k,zp's toll Britain I .(IHO tt.276 1.700

to Ooutln't. 1 7W11 1

,lvi I 8W8.4UX) 4:m.aoo 24rlflt
iuii reuMpU atau Uuit d State ports,

4.72o.2S3: same data 4.oVZ,1.jU; same
date 1S77, 4,173.9yl. Increase nt receipts at
L a. ted Ktatea porta this year, .184,130. Totnl
tock at ail porta. ;d,403, against 24C.6M

tame time tha xt before; in 1877, 260,978.

" GESEBAi;WK.
The weather t" u' w nmm1er'

f yeaterday. xd DostaaM was siotpy accoru-- J

rt'iy. l'be oall ior corn is regolar, but not
kfc Oats are reported tendina down- -'

id tba decreased demand lor hay has
cs ia Ibat article, which is not
t bow. Cornmeal was firm at

rive at the same. Eggs were easier. .Noth-

ing was reported in potatoes for shipping,
but there was an inquiry for apples above the
supply. v- - - , - -
Quotations below art tor round lots at the

landing and the railroad denote, and in'
elude neither drayage, eioraae, nor other
expenses outside of the bare freight and
charges up to the trme of arrival. - Jobbing
and store sales are at higher rates, as they
include drayage, storage and profit of the
dealer.
Feed.-- 1 Com sale of 100 sacks at 49c, 250

sacks at 49a and 50,:. white and yellow : job- -

bin nr. in store. 5354o. Oats last sale at
42c; in store, 4445c Bran last sale at
$17; in store, 95cfl per cwt. Hay nomi- -

nal nriwa lowarinir.
FijOUB and Mkal. Flour superfine, 14
4 25; extra, f4 504 75; double extra, $4 75
4 85; treble extra.- - $5 255 50; family,

to 75; fancy, 6625. Corjtmol sales at
mill, $2 20; jobbing from store, 2 35
2 40.

Vegetables. New potatoes in store,
2 503 25, according to size and freshness;

Tennessee fine, 3 75; to wagons for ship-

ment, f 2 50 barrel measure. Onions m
store, choice, new, $3 754 a barrel. Cab-
bage, $12 a hundred for new, loose.

FauiTa and Bbkriks. Oranges Mes-

sina, $6; imperial, $7. Lemons, $3 504 50.
Strawberries $2 25 a case. Raspberries

$ 2 25 a case. Green apples, for shipment
to wagons 75c3? I per bushel; fziftz w per
barrel measure. 'Plums taken Iron, wagons
for shipment at $1 a bushel.

Eoos and Bdttbr. Eggs, 1313Jo
weak, with sales at 12$3. Butter common,
10c; medium, 1215c; choice, i820c; coun-
try, 12H15c; new grass western, 1820o.
Oleomargarine in store, 17(3 18o per pound.

Pouvfrt. Chickens, $34; spring chick-
ens, $1 503 75, according to size, small
very low; roosters, $2 75; Ducks, $2 25
2 5Q. Geese, f9 per doien. Turkeys, $Q12
per dozen.

Miscellaneous. Hominy, $3 25 a bar-

rel. Grits, $3 25 a barrel. Cider Mis-

souri, halt-barrel- s, 4 755; f3 509 5
a barrel. Whife bear's meuium, $1 50
1 65: navv. SI 751 65. Drwd Apples, 8X

9a per pound. Dritd Peaches, 88Jo per
pound. Millet seed, 80o a bushel. -

Nuts. Peanuts Red, 35c; Virginia,

77o per pound. Almonds, 2l22c per
pound. Peaans, I23l8c, according to size.
Brazil nuts, 10Ho per pound, filberts,
12a per pound. Walnuts, 16c per pound.
Cocoanuts, $5.

Hoa Pboduce Pork clear sides, lco3e, ,

To; clear rib, loose, 6Mc; shoulders, loose,
4Jgo. Sugar-cure-d hafna, packed, 9 lie
Mess pork, $11 75. Bacon clear side, pack-ed,7-

clear rib, lc; shoulders,5M. Lard
tierce, 7J7c; pail8Mc
Obooebies. Coffee, 12il4o for ordi-

nary, I5li?3 for fair, lS17o for good
fair,1818io forchoice. Te imperial, 55
90c. Jiice Louisiana, 7Jc; .Carolina,

Salt per dray load, from store,
$1 60 per barrel; coarse, persAck,$l 351 40;
fine, $1 651 75. Sugars Louisiana ooen
kettle, 8M8Mc; yellow clarified, 9i9c;
white clarified, 910e; cut loaf, 11c; gran-
ulated," 10M10c; powdered, 10llc. 9
Molasses Louisiana sugarhouse reboiled
choice, 5455c; prime,464c; fair,42i45c;
syrops, 45(55c.

i Meraphla Ually Cattle Market.
Frey k Schilling, of Jhe Southern stock-var-

North Knnond street, reoort: Receipts
ot cattle for the week ending June 5tb, have
been licht. oocu pared with the week previous.
The quality of tho effannga in grass-te- has
improved somewhat, and trade in this clabS

3is more animated. The market closes strong
at quotations, with a very slight supply on
hand and but few reported to arrive. Sheep
and lambs continue scarce and firm at prices

unchanged for all butcher qualities, and
plentitul and dull for all ether descriptions.
Hogs are in very limited demand for small
weights only,, with no offerings. Cows and
calves are in very light supply, with a lair
request for good milkers.

Cattle. Corn-fe- d first quality, $4 40
4 50: second quality, $44 25; medium,
$3 ;503 75; commsn to fair, $33 25.
Grass-te- d choice, $4; good, $3 503 75;
medium, $3 13 25; common, $2 2502 75.
Thin, light, inferior and scalawag cattle,
$1 50 2. Cows and calves, according to
quality, per head, $1230.

Sheep and Lambs. Sheep choice, per
cwt. gross, f134 25; medium, per cwt. gross,
$3 503 75; common, per cwt. gross, $2 75
w3. Lambs choice, per bead, $33 2a;

mediinr, per bead, f2(32 50; common, per
head, $1 25(3 1 75. Poor and thin sheep, all
descriptions, per head, $ll 25.

Hoo. Choice light weights. $44 25;
thin, light and common, $33 50.

. I BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, June 5. Fiour steady; su-

perfine western and State, $3 504 40.
VVbeat fltthva export demand; ungraded
spring, $1 161 IS. Coffee quiet. Sugar-dem- and

fair and market firm; fair to good
refining, 7)7?gO. Molasses quiet. Rice
nominal. Lard quiet but firm; prime steam,
7.053. Whisky nominal, $1 1331 15.

CINCINNATI, June 5. Flour dull: fam-
ily,! $4 755; fancy, $5 756. Wheat
firmer; No. 2 red winter, $1 13. Corn
firm: No. 2 mixed, 40H5- - tut nrm
No.2 mixed, 343. Rye steady, 83 Barley
scarce, 97cfl. Pork quiet, $10 75. Lard
in fair demand, 6o- - Bulk. meats stroosr,
4iflS'6M- - Bacon stronger, 1, 77o.
Wtoisky steady, 81 06. Batter steady; choice
western reserve, 13($15c; choioe central Ohio,
ll12c. -

LOUISVILLE, Jane 5. Flour qaief; ex-

tra, $3 50: ejtra family, $4; A No. 1,
$4 50(g4 7o; choice fancy, $5 '56. Wheat
steady, $1 05. Corn firm; Noi 2 white, 43c;
No. 2 mixed, 41o. Oats dull; No. 2 white,
36Uc; No. 2 mixed, 35Kc. Rve dull: No. 2
fall, 90o. Hay quiet, $1417. Pork firm,
$1111 50. Lard in fair demand; prime
steam, 7c Bulk meats steady and firm. ,

6Ji 6 90j. Bacon strong. 4.80, Wi.
Sugar-cure- d hams, 910Hc . Whisky in
fair demand, f 1 Ub.

ST. LOUIS, June 5. Flour sample lots
about 10a better. Wheat hieher and unset-
tled; No. 2 red. $1 09$ 1 C9 cash,
$103K103l03ii1044' Jane, 93M

93(!i93;o July, 91M92s Aosust, 91Q
9U September; No. 3 red, 96 v Corn

rmer, 3b(;it) (ra;'4C casn, O4;8iffo4?io
une. 345343ic J-l- y. Oats quiet, 81 Me

bid caah.-bl- c bid June. Rye steady at 83o.
Whisky steady, 1US. fork tirm-.r- ; jibbing,
$10 55. Dry salt meats nominally stronger,
4, 6.358.55j. Bacon firmer, h, 7f7Mc- -

Lard nom'nal, t.4U(so 40C
NEW ORLEANS, June 5. Flour su

perfine, $33 25; double extra, $44 25;
treble extra, f4 HJ(34 o; mgn graaes, oo

87J4. Corn demand active, tuSo4C
Oats 43s. Cornmeal dull, weak and lower,
$2 40. Hay unsettled: ordinary quoted at
$16; prim?, $1718; choice, $21. Pork
stronger, $11 50. - Lwd tierce,
keg, lilo. hoik meau snomaers, loose.
4 40c; shoulders, packed. 4.50c; clear rib,
6g68c; clear. 60. - Bcon shoulders.
ojsjc; clear rib, c; clear. ?c. ougar-cure- a

hams canvased, iOQUJa'o. Whisky west-

ern rectified, $1 051 10. Coffee Rio,
cargoes, ordinary to prime, qaoiea at iis15V&C. Sagar common to gooa common,
634" 07Jc; fair to fully fair, 7M7c; prime
to choice, V?4(ff8AJC; yeuow ciannea, ovs
8&c Molasses common, doc. Kice
Diana. fr choice, h4 (dsle.

nYroFiiospniTE.

rJlSeolPiUlli

iistiil
IS ADAPTED FOB

Diseases which are produced Dj loss or nervous
Power, and consequent Muscular Relaxation, viz:

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA. APHONIA, WHOOPING-COUG-

COUGB, NKBVOCTSNiC S3, MENTAL DKPRK3SION
NEURALGIA. EPILEPTIC FITS,
8T. VITUS DANCE, NKBTOUS DEBILITY.
CHBONIC DIABRHBA, LIUCOBBHSA,
FKVKB AND AGUE, MihASMUS,
DYSPEPSIA. DTPTHKBETIC PB03 TBATION

Interrupted and Feeble Action ot the Heart,
Diseases nrodueed bv

Overtaxing; the Mind by rt' r Anxiety, by Rapid
Srowib, by cnna-Dearr.ir- . o ir.sumcieni nounsu-men- t.

by Besldeoo iu C'iiates or Unhealthy
Localities, T t.xerza$, or by any Irregularities ot
Lite.

n endless chain of arood effects Is formed by
iellows's Compound Syrup of Hypophospblles; snd
we are safe In saying, from a long experience in
medicine. Its virtues are not possess-- a oy au
combination. NOTE Be suplclous of persons
who recommend any other article as 'Just as good,"
though bearing a similar name, and of those who
offer the cheaper prtd article. etlt is only the
Independent. Well-poste- and Unselfish Physician
who can afford to prescribe this remedy. Experi-
ence has proved this. The highest class medical
men in every targe city, wnere u is auvwu, iwww-men- d

it.
Sold bv all drnmrlsfs. 1 vov viit irfl.

A.RCHr.TFtsVT.

R.G.CRAia&CO
HKADQUAETEB3 FOB

CALL AT No. Sol MAIS STREET,
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MEMPHIS IDJArr PK"TSTTISri Y . ;JTJlSrE
"

6r. 1 80

K Ivers sutd Weatltef.
The following official table gives particu-

lars concerning the condition of rivers and
weather at all important points:

Ofvicsj SIGNAL 8KRVICS U. 8. A. I
Memphis, Junes. 1880. I

Above low Chai
water.

Else
Feet. Inches Inches

24 r!7T!7.773
10 4

7 10
9 5 8

23 .A 9
8
9 8
2 0 8
6 4

17 14
5
6 4
8 4
9 8

It 8
2'J 9

BTATIOKS. Fall
Inches

Cairo 2
Cincinnati..... 6
Davenport.
Dubuque
Helena..
Keokuk
Leaveuworth .
Little Bock...

Louisville
HridDSlS..
Nashville

New Orleans.
Pittsburg 5
iahreveport 8
St. Louis 3
Ylcksburg 1

Below bench mark.
t Below high water of 1874.
t Low water, bench mark of 1 879.

MKTBOBOLOQICA.L BSPOBT.

Time. Bar. Ther Wind. J" Weather.

70 a.m. 20.91 1 77 8.K. Cloudy.
2:00 P.m. 29 83 90 8.K. Fair.
9.-0- p.m. 29 80 77 S.K. Clondy.

Maximum thermometer. 91 deg.
Minimum thermometer. 72 deg,

BY TELKQBAPH.
New Orleans, June 5. Weather partly

cloudy and showery; thermometer 84 deg.
No arrivals. Depaited; James Howard, St.
Louis,

Pittsbubo, June 5. Noon River 3 feet 3
inches, and falling. Weather cloudy and
cool. Night River 3 feet 6 inches, and fall-
ing. Weather cloudy and cool.

Vickbburq, Jane 5. Weather clear; ther-
mometer 84 deg. Kivor fallen 1 inch. Up:
Centendiaf, 11 last night; City of Greenville,
11 a.m. Down: Golden Crown, 4 a.m.

Cincinnati, Jane 5 Noon. River 10 feet
inches, and falling. Weather fair and

warm. Night Paver IQ feet inches, and
falling. Weather cloudy and warm. Arrived:
Dean Adams, Pittsburg. D;parted: Vint
Shinkle, MempbiF; New Mary Houston,
New Orleans.

Louisville, June 5 Noon. River falling,
with 6 feet 4 inches in the canal and 4 feet 4
inchei in the chute on the' falls. Weather
cloudy and warm. Business dull. Night
River falling, with 6 feet 3 inches in the
canal and 4 feet 3 inches in the chute oa the
falls. Business dull. Weather cloudy and
warm.

Evansvtlle, June 5. Noon. River fall-
ing with 9 0 feet by the gauge. Weather
clear anl hot; thermometer 70 to 76 dee.
Business light. Up: Jam's W. Gaff, 11:30
a.m. Night River 9 0 feet by the gauge,
and tailing. Weather cloudy and warm;
thermometer 86 deg. Business fair. Down:
James D.Parker, 9 p.m.; Charles Morgan, 11
p.m.

Cairo, Jane 5 Noon Weather cloudy and
warm. Arrived : Nellie Speer, New Orleans,

p.m.; Andy Baum, Cincinnati, 9 p.m.;
Virgie Lee, Memphis, 9 p.m.; Colorado,
Memphis, 6 a.ra ; Robert Mitchell, New Or-

leans, 10 a.m. Departed: Virgie Lae, Cin-
cinnati', 1Q p.m.; Andy Baum, Memphis, 11
p.m ; John B. 'Maude, Vicksburg, 2 a.m.;
Colorado, St, fouis, 7 a.m.; Robert Mitchell,
Cincinnati, 11 a.m. Night Weather cloudy;
thermometer 82 Beg. River 24 feet, and ris-
ing.

.

Arrived; City of Helena, Vicksburg, 2
p.m. Departed: City of Helena, St. Louis,

p.m.

. Bxaveaaeata the EjeTee.
ARRIVALS.

R. R. Saringer, Cincinnati; John A. Scud- -
der, St. L?uis; Annie P. Silver, New Or-

leans; Maflin Speed, Arkansas river,
departures.

R. R. Springer, New Orleans; Joan A.
Scudder, New Orleans; Annie P. Silver, S'
Louis.

in port.
Marlin Speed. .

fcOAT.3 DCS.
Down John B. Maude, Oiceola Bolle,

Andy mum, U. f. hebenefc, tselle Memphis.
Up Golden Rule, James Lh, Gold Dust,

Coahoma, Batesville, Hard Cash, City of
Greenville.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
Vicksbirg John B. Maude, H. Brolaski

master, ll a.m.
St. Louis Gold Dust, J. J. M'Cord mas

ter, 10 a.m.
BOATS LEAVING MONDAY.

Fbiars Point James Lee, Siack Lee
master. 5 p.m.

Greenville Coahoma, Mark R. Cheek
master, 5 P--

Osceola Osceola Belle, Henry Cooptr
master, o p.m.

St. Louis Belle Memphis, John C. Crane
master, o p.m.

Cincinnati Andy Bium, H. J. Vm'on
master, 5 p.m.

Absansas River Marlin Speed, . B.
Smith masti r, 5 p.m.

BECKIPT3 YESTERDAY.
R. R. Springer 171 fka corn, 12 baggies,

20 cases iye. 10 bdis w bee Is.
M.rlin Speed 15 bales coLton, 2411 fcks I

cotton-seed- , 23 ekes sundries.
Annie P. "Silver 11 bils rice, 50 bales

tacks, lot sundries and Qalboat plunder.

JLocal Pert Notesj.
Business dull.
Another hot day.
The Marlin Speed was the only packet

port yesterday evening.
The U. P. Schenck, Captain J. L. Carter,

is due down bound tor New Orleans.
Receipts by the river yesterday were 15

bales cotton. 2411 sacks cotton-see-
- The Bard Cash. Captain Ed C. Postal, is

the Wednesday packet tor White river.
Wbarfmaster Kallaher had a force of men

yesterday washing the mud eff cf the levee.
The Golden Rale, Captain Q. P. Shinkle,

is due up to day bound for Cincinnati. Al
bert Shinkle is in her office.

The Annie P. Silver passed up yesterday
evening for St. Louis, with 600 tons freight
and a fair list ot passengers.

The John A. Scudder, from St. Louis,
bound for New Orleans, passed down with a
bir trip, she relused ireigbt bere.

The Osceola Belle, Captain Henry Cooper,
is the packet Monday evening at bve o clock
tor Osceola and the upper bends. John Haley
ia her clerk.

The Gold Dust, Captain J. J. M'Cord, is
the Anchor-lin- e packet this morning at ten
o'clock for Cairo and St. Louis. Henry Deit- -
rick is her clerk.

The new steamer. Dean Adams left Pitts- -

burs Thursday evening, and will probably
stop at Cincinnati - to receive ber finishing
touches before coming south.

The John B. Maude, Captain H. Brolaski,
is the Anchor-lin- e packet this morning at ten
o'clock for Vicksburg and tbe bends. Wm.
C. B.enker is her attentive clerk.

The James Lee, Captain Stack Le on deck,
is the packet Monday evening at hve o clock
tor Helena, Friars roint. and all way land
ings. Lloyd Whulow is her clerk.

The Belle Memphis, Captain John C.
Crane, is the Anchor-lin- e packet Monday
evening at hva o clock tor Cairo and Bt.
Louis. John Masseneale is her clerk.

The Coahoma. Captain Mark R. Cheek, is
the packet Monday evening at five o'clock for
Arkansas (Jity, Ureenvuie, and a l way land-
ings. A. L. Gummings presides in her ethos.

The Marlin Speed. Captain tl JNow.'and,
having been unavoidably detained will leave
Monday evening at five o'clock ior Arkansas
river. Jimmy Thompson is ia charge of her
cflice.

The R. R Springer, from Cincinnati, passed
down at daylight yesterday morning with a
good trip. Sue added here 23 baits cotton,
1700 sacks e. She put off here 20 tons
sundries.

The Andy Baum, Captain H J. Y'ntoD
will be tound in port to day, and leaves tor
all point a on the Ohio river as far as Cincin
nati Monday evening at five o'clock. M. M.
Deem is her clerk, assisted by Ned Sherman.

, Plekea Jp Adrirt.
Tilot A. J. Smith, of the Andy Baum, has

retired Irom the river to engage in the busi
ness of an undertaker in Newport, Kentucky.

Cincinnati Enoutrer: Luve Nt'
pent, of the Charles Morean. troes to New
Orleans bv rail on busines , and Wash Men- -
deth will make a trio for him.

The State of Kentucky has turned over all
the locks and dams in Kentucky river to the
United States govern men t. The government
appropriation for the improvement of tbe
river has been cut down to one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars by the house, one-ha- lf

the sum recommended by the committee on
rivers and harbors.

St. Louis Times, Friday: "The St?. Gene-
vieve will be put in fifing colors in a few
days. She has been thoroughly repaired and
handsomely painted. It makes Captain Wist
ieel happy to look at her. The Illinois, also
an Anchor-lin- e boat, is undergoing extensive
repairs, acd will soon enter the Cape Girar
deau trade, bbe is a beauty.

The CJincinnatii i xmes. ot Friday, savg
"Captain II. J. Vinton, of tbe Andy Baum,
is out after a brief spell of sickness, which
compelled him to stop off Tuesday nicht
Charles Osress and George Malone, pilots of
the Guiding Star, arrived from Cairo, having
left their boat tied up there, , .James Be6e,
of Pittsburg, will build a sidewheel boat for
parties wbo will run her between Savannah
and Angnsta. He will also build a small
boat for Vene auela. '

The Vicksburg Commercial, of Friday,
savs: "The Golden Rale passed up at eight
o'clock this morning with a big trip of freight
acd a cabin lull of people.... Captain Matt
Williams, of the ne a earner Dean Adams,
telegraps the Cheek to-da-v that he will be
hsre next Friday. . . .Mr. T. J. Howard, the
very popular clerk of tbe steamer Lv, will
on the arrival of the steamer at New Or--
lans leave by tra.'n for Louicville, Kentucky,
to spend the mnmfr motths. . . . the follow
inn, rw,.-- r a crA n ranramAnr. at- (hi, mn
dergoicg repairs: Josephine Spengler, Kate
Dickson ana trchance. above Ulass bavon.
and the Carrie Uogan, Peer Creek and Bertie
Claiborne near riyan s mill.

The New Orleans Times, of Friday, says:
"1 he examination of pilots tor colorblind
ness by the signal lights they are need to has
proven itself the only true method. With
the nse of Berlin worsted, the discount was
only four per cent.; but with the other, as so
far tried, it has commanded a premium, for
none have as yet missed, and the last one we
hare to record is that ot Charley Meynier, a
pilot of twenty-on- e yean standing, and one
of the . best

. . .
on .Bayou... jnucrnniTec. r. . yesterday

. .
m adept m the Berlin worsted, he could

always teii me aicerenoe between red. green
and white by the sienal litrhts

Iaa naed on boats, and therefore passed tbe
W L

aU
- .

Lad
.

Li
. rnwswa renewed, for which"

naaear nearqr aBA,ituiaiirwis."

Ihe Mew Orleaua 1 ruies, of FrlJay, says:
"All the western papers have been led
astray relative to the Morgan --Cannon collis
ion case, ana oaye pa wished that the local

inspectors had rendered decision in the
case, which is not so, and could not be so.
unless they have anticipated tte matter, for
no later than Wednesday last the evidence
of Colonel Moorman was taken, and from
one of the assistant local inspectors wo learn,
on Thursday, thai n.any witnesses from both
sides have yet to be heard, and, from ap-
pearance

I

s, it will be some time yet before
any decision can be arrived at. It is doing
injustice to both barties to have such rumors
published, and the inspectors asseit thatjust as soon as the decision is rendered, it
will be published to the world aver their sig-
natures."
novEiiESTH or oceah steiukbiNew York, Jane 5. Arrived:" General
Werder, frem Bremen.

New York, June 5. Arrived: Steamer
Harold, from Copenhagen. '

New Tore. June 5. A Tfiuad . r:iw rt
Berlin, from Liverpool.

New'YORM. Jane fi. Arrivrlf Ttalrc
Land, from Antwerp.

HEALTH. STKFNttTII. KTC.

5 Years Before the ?tibllc
THE CES3UIEJE
tnaaaataaavsn9aBKatuSBasaBSxaiwBsnaiausi

Dr. C. IIcXAIJE'S
LITER PUIS

are not recommended as a remedy " for all the
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, and in all Bilious Complaints, Dys-
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival. -

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used Drenarm.

tory to, or after taking quinine. r

As a simple purgative they are unequaled.
CEW&HS OF lUtTATlCSS.

The genuine are never sugar-coate-d. i
Each box has a red-w- ax seal on the lid with

the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.
Zach wrapper bears the signatures of

C McLANB and Fleming Bros.
FjSy Insist npon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared by
FLEMIXQ BEOS.. Pittsburgh, Pa

the market being full of imitations of tha
name JilcLnne, spelled differently but
same pronunciation.

AST) 0TEEBS BEEXJSH

IK1EAIL.T1KL
STRENGTH AND ENERGY,

OCT TUB CS3 OP DRUGS, ARE BS-JTE-

TO SEND FOB THC CLECTMO
VIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOlftU
HAL. WHICH 13 PUBLISHED

FOB FREE DISTBIBUnON.

l FThsnWlng and Palatal DIsmmi. Srerf
fba bean Dpon amllli aod human happiness,
attention la aa pagest aod tha many qoea-te- d

by soflerlng Invalids. i have dIspaired .
, are severed, and valuable Informaiioa is

ired to all who are ia naedof nwdioal advice,
itsact of Bleotrie Belts wraaa Medidna, aod
idrad aod ana QoaaUowe of vital Importance

sadatng tinman ,y, am doty eooaalarad and ex--
puuuoa.

TUUNU (VI UN
And others who eoftr from Kervona and Physical

Laaa of Manlv Visor. Praroatnra Exhaustion
and tba many gloomy cotuatqoeooaa of early Indiscre-
tion, oto ara aspacully benanted by consalting lu
cpoteuta.

T - klkctrio bsvtew axpnats toe tmmnigaiea
frands practiced by qoackft and medical Impoatonirbo
nrnfoM Ia mMMa nMhciiie. aiMi notata ont the
only safe, simple, and eaecUvS road to Health, Vigor
and Bodily finer jy.

En4 yonr addraaa na pcaSal card for a copy, and
Information worth tbooaaDda will basest yon.

Adureaa, toe pwiaam,
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CQ..

COB. EIGHTH & VINE STREETS, CINCINNATI, a
Coughs, Bronchitis, Consumption
waai si Wfii-iissv- a vrstclst Hay

about Allen1 L.nsist JBalaassu
HOTHEBN, KKAD1

OaaxAarn Statiom. Kt.
Gkntlrkxit The demand for A llra'a i.n.BnlMam la Inereaslna constantly. Tha ladla

think there Is no medlolne eqnal to It for Croup and
nnwpiDB uniu, u. o. stArtrtn, uiugsiat.

Mild ly all Medlelne, lalrrsi.
KKDICIIVAIU.

Macon. Ga.. March 81. 1879. Frwm havlna-- beo
Intimate for a number of rears with the oropfietors
or bsnrt's syphilitic apecinc, l nave known macn oi
Its mannractura and Its oae. There are men In the
community well known plllzens who wre victims
In early life to Syphilis, and who have tken the 8.
Q inauiliilna anil sohA awri rtnet t 'sail a nrutaron rwisi0a juvrattvsaia, auu w uv ev VV1T wv wii aaa.'vaatajua.vD, i

ana in tnar own beuer, as rree rrom me taint or cis-ea-

as the first man, fresh from the hands of his
Maker. Delicacy forbids their pabllc recommenda-
tion of this medicine, but I am allowed to refer the
sceptic phivatkxt to those who will Indorse every-
thing that can be said In Its favor. Belnc much op-
posed to reoommendlna secret remedies. It Is with
hesitation that I attach my name to tblS article: but

know whereof I speak when 1 say that our science
has not yet made public a eomoination equal to this
for the purpose indicated.

1. i bibbukh. rH. u.
Prepared only by the SWIFT 8PKCIIC CO.. At

lanta, ta. oia cy b. atAss i sta w.
'M SPECIFIC WSeeaecugKr

fRADu UARKThettrtatEa-tRADKMARi- r
Ciiaa ttenaeay
an unfalllnit cure
for Seminal Weak
ness, Spermator
rhea, impotancy,
and all diseases
that follow, as a
sequence of e;

as Loss of
Memoir. Universal

IEF0RE TAEWB.Lasitude, Pain InAFTER TAKIRB.
th Back. Airnnesa of Vision. Premature Old Aoe.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption, and a Premature Grave. Full partle- -

nlars in our pamphlet, wuicn we aestre to seou ires
by mall to esery one. The Specific Medicine Is sold
by all druggists at SI per rfeokage, or six packages
tor sn, or win oe tent iree ny nun on reoeiya ui uie
money, by addressUur

TBK GRAY MSDICTNS CO..
No. 10 Mechanics Block. Detroit, Mich.

Sold in Mempbls by M. H. Knox and is. C Basto i
Whoinaaie by h. w. jones at vo.

f JStssdeimsk
An entire j Nrw and poaitivly eslbaitiv

3 - HOftiy tar ttst apsMd- - and pfSTBamocot

cur o( Sminal Smisal mroteney
a rw wta Pint Ai.olacaXlOl u tbe pJ 8at of hm Dtaawam. Ta
kw at UM) nOMKi j a attrtrdcJ W.Ui n pa
atcrfer with tfardinarj pan Ufa. Tht faola of ft rtBsant has

l and ia now a ornoawtcsyd auocsssj. Tbsjrsy
Is nc amirnrr about xtas prcparatiost. PrsvtvjsU obsmums ssiahlssi taa ts

MHrnlf Ttsarantcsi that H till rivw PvrfMSl awtWaeona. h a sw
atKted br tb HaMlical rrofaosioa WbiUis awsat isusbsmJ sasjaas jst ttssjoiy

sssl at rabtnc sad ctmog tail Trry pTalat troi.l. Tbe Vlwdj 1

aTC a psnr.anevA

aaaia ariiiMa, ToJl fir
gfSemA Gx a DavnyW raiapUat

via tfw aa e4afoal thav wssttaj ftar Ua deUe. af Ma. Mm aa iT

UiRRIfi REMEDY
Mrtt na Wth

PRESCRIPTION FREE
r tho Bpeedy cruro oi re7Tiini weannesa, xcn
Msnhn, Prfmature lebllitv. NervousnesBk

eepondoncy. Coninsiou of Idoas, Aversion to Socie
ty, Defective Memory, ami ml Uisordem llroniratoa
by Sexsrot Habits and fixers. Aty drucgist ham ttu
iiigTedientB. tUrCs, DR. JAQUES & CO.,

lf weasyt aixtn Ptrwsat, r aj l unn

3X)B TO 5 SPKEDT CUBS ot Seminal Weakness .
1 Lost Manhood and all d'sortlera brought on I y
Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has tbe Ingre- -
d enu LQUKS A CO.,

TARLK WATEKS.

Pp5
S...sfedasa;, -- - --

la
1 yv TTTTOTM.

To insure obtaining the gennlna
AioIlinnriN. see that the corks
bear the Apollinnrist brand.

sTEAiisnirs.
ANCHOR LiriC.

USTTED STATES MAIL STRAMKBS
Sail earySatardav.

NEW YOKK TO SLASftOW.
CABTB6. M8 to tSO. STE ERA6E. SKSS

nM Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or fiif.
Ann every Saturday, -

KKW TORK TO 1 XS"l)0r TlTRlCr-- p

CABDS,a55tot45. Excursion at Red uoed Rates.'. .1.1 ll,,. LlUln.-3jm- B ..(TUll.llj PWU.All Btateroome On Main ieck.
Pasaeaptirs booked at lowest rates to or from aarKallroad Station In Europe orkmerlca.

Draf s at lowest rates, payable (free of charsej
throne Aont Enrland. Scouand and Irelaiirl.

For books of information, plans, Ac- - aDBtr to
HaynBBScar Bbctobbs. y Bpwure Gaa-ma- -. y. T

Inman Line Royal Mail Steamers
New York to QaeeBurtawfa at Liverpool

NOTIca The Steamers of this Line take Lien
tenant Maury's Lane route at all seasons of the year
Cot or Bikuh, Saturday, June 13. at a a.m.
Crrv of Montkkal. Thursday. June 1 7. 1 2 :30 tun.
Cttt or BicsatowD. Saturday, June 26. at 8:H0a.m.
Citt or cubstkb. Thursday, jmy i.atiu P--

Cttt or Brdsskls. Thursdav. Jul? SL at H n.m.
From Pier no. . monn nver, root or uiariton st.

Cabin nasaaoe S8(l and S106. Betum tickets an
favorable lenns. STKKRAQK. r28. Saloons, state
rooms, smosing ano Dainrooms arcidsnips.
JOHN a. DALE. Aeent. 81 A 88 Broadwav. IT. ft.
JOHN LOAS UK, comer Causey and Linden streets,
J. n. HIKiRIt V7m Main areeef. anhia. Tenn'

Ul. PEBTAKKIW.

UNDERTAKERS,

320 Main, Memphis.
wkBr Ind ooinrTH harowark.

J3 OrUiaatij Telegraph frompuy riueu, aau cases

J.FIiAHEBTY & CO

And Sanafactarera of laherty'g Patent
l rtMni., Casket or Corpse Cooler,

si7 aaa nin e,B&Najaa.' u n . .
W amp on band full lines Or iEUS,r. aoiS

Waluut, Boaewood Vuuuthed Cuket andtxi, tn mined in the bis heat style of art. Ctoers
faiuw Avaajrapa wux.iMproaipuy 3ea,C O l

I HAPOUS05 HIIX. S,

H ! FflNTAIMFMfi
if IJs.sUII. w. .i.y v i a s

COTTON
AND- -

ZS arid 293 STREET, I

'.r ' MEMPHIS. ...TEyy. I

l?rAriitsi for
Am V. Tresidwell. A,

I '
( -

. .

It.

1 1

H. I. EKAr.Ws K. K.

!

: : : :

369

rilSTAlKK,

I

FRONT

Treadwell.

GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS

r n

Front street

190 Uravier street,
HAVI OPKNED A PKR.YfANH.NT BBANCH OF

,f nnr troi ann ennsitfnmenTs rtr

rjci 1KB RICK, ot Bioe, Jacobs ft

(3CCCE330H3

V

f Vo. 302 Hf

, ; OF

ALL OF AND
Scroll Work, Rough Lath?, Etc.,

98
Sills, kind

Iron and Brass General
! Line of and

K. 1. VOUHBAs V. A. t

I Is

erants crwrnn

late Co.

all

OI

DMri,Baih ud Biiiids, and
Office and Yard, foot of st. I

COBNKB OF UNION BTnEKTS.

A large stock of floes. Cotton
Wheat Milk Hills,

Rope, Iron, Horse and Shoe,
hand.

2

K. H. K8TK8, late Kate. Klser 4t Co.

And
1 3 la.

Forihf : fly Cnre rtf Stbi-n- d
lnal .jiLu(h. iwk of Mituli.xH!. ail dtuurdera
aronirbton ly :itllhci-lit- a orexre Any xruuithas liie iiirreilntH. Aildroj.,

Davidson &. to., ts Kaau, u. v. v.

Chaiccry Sale of Real Estate. -

No. B. D. In the Chancery Court of Shelby
county, Tennessee el a, Aoasus et al. vs. rne at.
and LB.B K. et aL

virtue of a decree entered In tha above entitledBY cause on the 2d of November. 1875. and mod
ified by a entered herein on the 28th of May,

i wtii, oa
Jnwe . lHO.

at tbe front entrance, on Main street, to the Court-bous- e

ot Sbelbr county. In Memphis. Tennessee.
within legal hours, otter for sale, to the bigh-- st bid
der. ror casn. the roiiowing property, lying m toe
Taxing district ot Memphis, county and State afore-
said, and as lot Na ten (10). or th Navy-yar- d

property, trontinc 55 feet and 7 Inches on
Bow and vounlng west, between parallel lines,

170 leet, more Of less, to msiensae street.
ist'ja wuuum rr,

Becelver and
If. D. Beard, Solicitor. -

be Forvn ON
FILE AT CiKO. V.
BOVTELL V CO'S

AdTej-tiatn- a; Bareaa 10 hPEDCK
MoBTI, VHK.E AW
VKKTisiNO t'ovrnACrra
may be ro&rla for It In

Public Sale cf !

AJfD

We are authorized to sell, at nubile outcry, on
THK lOtk JfJMK. 18M,

at the Hntheaat eorner of Main and Madison streets.
tbe following valuable property, viz:

No. l A Two-sto- ry nesKenee on tne south sine or
Alabama street, being structure Na 243, the lot
navlBg a irantor v or a oepui oi iou inn;
nice residence, ana churches and

ehools ta eloee pioxlmit;; the boose Is opposite the
attractive residences of IX C Loeaenstltie and alia.
Maria Joyner. Indicated by our red flag.

No. 9 A Brick Residence, at tbe eorner
f Beale and-- Desoto, being structure Na 156, hav-

ing a front ot 22fc feet by a depth of 18; under
tent for S400 per year at present. This Is very val-
uable property, being dose to Beale street market.

Na Wood and Coalrard 'adlotnlng No. 2.
62 by 138 feet, and rent to a. This
Is known to be as good property as any In the city
ior sale, and yielding good rental.

Ha 4 Tbe Perdue on Poplar Boule
vard, adjoining 3. Cnmmlngs Johnson's residence;
No. 1 two-stor-y residence, with 8 rooms, and tbe
beat netcfeborhood in tbe vteutltv of the oltr. belnc
only ttCH) feet Iroan xporaUoii and outalde the elly

miu. ,

Tmn or RAUe Cash: 10 iter eent. to be mll at
time of aale; remainder when tbe are passed
and executed. AbMracta or title can be examined
at our omoa at any time, to each piece or proittuf y.

atstsaU Walker. Attorutva.

JEROME HILL. '

FACTORS
COR. THIRD AKD STS.f

ST. LOD1S. ...MISSOURI.
K. C rvr Cof fov-4i- n.

a. N.

HKACHAJl. J. B. POaTO.1.

No. Union street Memphis Tenn.

G ocers, C otto Facto rs,
AD SAlsT AGENTS,

No.'O TTniati street. 5femiIiif4. Teiin.

J. T. FARGASOI 4 00
Wholesale Grocers

Memphis, Tennessee,
AAU- -

Cotton Factors and Conunission Meronants

miw.

Front St.,

M.H.Ooover&Co
XANTJFACTCREBS

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldings,
KINDS DOOK WINDOW FRAMES,

(Brackets and and Dressed Lumber, Sbiaglcs,

Nos. 161, 163 and 165 Washington street.

CniCEASilw IlOi WOBIg
Xlaucilo Xilvermoro, Xi-od'- si

Secoutl St., opp Hlorket Square, Slempliis.
rjrilwTise Fronts, Colamna, Llntals, YenUlatorBjCcllar-GraUnir- ,

Oasttnss,
Fonnrlrj- -

3iRrlTRR K11ITC

4

WHOIiXSALE

GROCERS, COTTON
AND COJIHISSIOJJ 31EIICHANT,

260 and 262 Front

COCHRAN 4 CO.
aUNCV.iCTTBEKa

Lumber, Lath
WatLlugrton

6ALE3BOOM AlVD.FflOWX

Wemvhl.

ORGILL BROTHERS & GO.
CSEAEKAL.

MiirEiiriliJlIiilfflEi

31Q-3- 1 Front

Grocers and

KOITS.

decree
1880,

known

Front

siat
Rtwiaaycr

POSIUTE PEBEXPTOBT.

nelttiborhood.

S-- Tbe

under

deeds

LOCUST

Treaavrell.

Aew Orleans. lUa.
OUB BOUSK AT NSW ORLSAN9 TO HZXT THI
win nave cawnn wwnon

JOHH C. Y08T

TO SCHUIDLAPP BE03.)

BOLES ALB

Umvm Tonacco, 8t

,i

i

Kepairs and In t e
Work.

Fettit
FACTORS

Memphis,
- H. A. COCHRAH,

and Shingles,
all klsdit of .'aeklac

Saw and Flan in? Killg. North eud $tj Yd

DKAIiEHS IIS

Tenn.

Cotton Factors

I JAR H. 1IOAH, loaBptls.TeaiBU

PLUMBEK.

J. W. X. BROWNE,
PLUMBEB!

IS prepared to do all kinds of work In this line In
a thorough and sanitary manner; give especial

attention to
Sewer and Building:
Also, has a large stock of (3A F IXTl KK,
das. Steam and Water-fittin- and Fixtures. Pumps,
Base, Balhtubs, etc Has a large toree of com po-

tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for tbe
BaUaday WIND-HILL- Orders solicited.

THK

40 Madison Street.

A aewnd eor.1etc UllRI TOWCDLOCam,
cemtatninr Chapters oa A CoBapieiit WngtyrAtv
roud, SotrctKto oe rf. vi VtrriB

4 "rlsj. Wu

L. ILau aa' M.

h to aJao a Pri vat Medioal Adviauar - a. imam m--
MLrtaaf rroan inupur aaaoctatioaa, aod lJm st

Bwtw kawka. Ji aaw saaraWsva lwa irHTII twawaat laaa tJasaT sjaSaBarV
(Dr. idwaa al savarw tharn that aa wal lnal kswiltii li II -

ii 1
PH. BPTT$ PtStHSAHT. w. 1 r. Si fH. lwra. .

"UiHI L nUs Very 75 0l.jwt. io
t5ivt- - rAvi st , tte- - r H aatpw-- e,m,i r r--

YELLOW FETEB CUBE.

Uimm Last
DR. 1

. ...t

Asi Care aad PrcveattTe far
YeUsw-feve- r aad all Melsurial susd

aTosttaatlaaa Dlaeaaea.

DR. Wm. CHILL CURE
Vmr Chllla auasl fwaati Fever.

Bix doses will break the worst type of Chills and
Fever. If directions are strictly followed.

aar These remedies are purely vegetable, and
ooiiioui ouuiuie Liuiauuwu.

W. N. W1LKKB80N CO.,
Whoiawalw Ornggtata,

bVJA Jan.atraet, Meaaplila. Taan

Planters' ScraiKr, Grain fradlfB,
Mower?, and Corn Sorehnm Belting,

Metals, Mnle and Black-smith- s'

Tools on

Nor.

and

Main lYlemohis.

ITESBOAM CO
ISBeee8or;to;K8tea, fler C,l

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
Woh. iiail 3 TTnion troPt. -- an7ih

HISCEl.L.A.11

PrrHcr-iptio- Free.

Oa

Taeadty,

Commissioner.

THIS PAPER

HEW YORK.
City Property

THtlUUAY.

met

lrmajitoTT

Homestead,

Cotton 'Factors.

Everything
Machlue-Slio-p

street, Tenn,
OCHKAS.

street. Memphis,

Connections.

BROWNE, 1'LUMBEB,

pubmcatios.

at
WM. CAWEIN'S HALESIA

Infallible

CAWEIN'S

Feapereand
Carpenters'

Nos. 371-37- 3 street.

&

Coromi:011 Kerclianls,

NfjllSEB ICESORTM.

White Snl pliur Sprla gs
Jlall County, Georgia,

JOHN CUTIS JOHN80N ft CO.. MANAGHBS
from first June to first October. 1KKO"

Canlages at White Sulphur 8prtnf Lepot. distal ttwo miles, to meet all trains. Double dally malls.Telegraphic communication. Constda.-abl- . lrnprove-ineni- s
since last year. Tekm3 fer oay, 82;week, SI 2; per month, Special ratestofamllles.

illlliilll
fTHI3 'cool gommer resort Is situated on the nar--

row eatiee lallread leadlnc from Dickson Sta
tion to tbe springs and the Ushlng sroaiids DejonJ,
In a twiiull.'ul grove, far abeve tha plane of tellow-feva- r.

mtilana or There are numerous
Freestone and Sulphur Springs within a hundred
yards of the hotel, and alsoone Chalybeate spring.
There Is alruo-- t everr variety ot sulphur water.
These waters ;e rea arkable for Ihelrctire of Dys
pepsia. Cbronte Dlanbea, bummer torn plaints ox
Children, kidney and Skin disease, and especially
for Female Diseases.
Board per month 30 f0
Board per single week 10 00
Board per two weeks 18 00

Children and servants half price.
Excursion tickets from Mempbls for the season.

S10 f5; children half price. Circulars containing
an analysis of tbe waters can be had at tbe Louis-
ville and Kasbvllle Railroad ottf-e- . Address John
H. M'Dowel, Bon Aqua Spiings, Tenn

. W. B. HUSSKLL.- and JOHN H. M'DOWELL, Managers.

WATERING PLACE

Blount Sprint, Ala.
Ia only 52 miles sooth of Decatur, on the South

and North Alabama Railroad.
Water nnsurpasaed In the United States. Healthy

and Bomantlc Location, In the great Iron and Coal
reeton ol Alabama, with grand old mountains sur-
rounding. Cottage and hotel accommodations tor
six hundred guests.

Tbe proprietor or Blount Springs 1 also Interested
In the management ot tbe Buntsvllle H tel. and
proposes to tun the two places In connection with
each other, and allow his guests to change from one
to tbe other without anyebange Inthepilceof board.

In regard to the medical properties ot tbe water,
price ot board, etc., address

J. D. TOWNBR. Proprietor.

luka Springs Hotel.
THI3 favorite watering place, situated on M. and

B. H., Is now op. n for the reception of vis-
itors. The house has been entirely refurnished, and
no pains will be spared to mttke guests feel entirely
at home. The spring) are l known for tbnlr me
dicinal properties, and are not surpassed by any
south ot Virginia. Various amusements for pas-
time. Board at lowest rahs. Apply to

A. H. RARHIS. Pmrrtetor,

The HYEIA IIOTlJL
' OLD POIHT COMFORT, VJ.

ltnatad 100 yards from Fort Monroe. Open all theyear. Equal to any hotel la tbe United States as a
Summer Hesort. bend tor circular describing hy-
gienic advantages, etc

- HtKHIsON rnOBBUS- - Proprl-to- r.

Fronfenac, Minnesota.
(The Newport of the Northwest).

LAKE-SID- E HOTEL AMD COTTAGES.
most romant'e resort In the North waftt,"slt-uate-

on Lake Fenln. amid the ni.at hwuitifnl
seer.ery ou the Mississippi, and eppolte Bush river.me unm j ruu aireaia in me woria lashing rree to
guests), and In view of Maiden Box k. of romactls
lnieresi noaung. oatnir g, bowling, billiards. aro-- !
etj, croquet, etc , afford rocreailon and laio- -' ;

Louis Packet--
all trains ot the C. M. a .d aul Billroad. Openrfuiie in, cwm lur -

n ..cuiaia.

ioe isiiASDs,' -

Alexandria Hay. .....New York.

TBK bouse Is magnificently situated on the banks
the 8: Liwrence. In tbe mld-i- t of tbe fa

mous Thousand Islands; Is lighted with gas, con-
tains bathrooms and all accasorles of a oret-eiK- s,

hotel. Tbe laciiiilee for boating and fublng are un
surpassed. Send for Illustrate-- ! pamnblet and terms
to CHABLKS CBOSSMON & 8UN.

HUNTSVILLE HOTEL
HUNTSVILLrALABAMA.

AS everybody knows HUNTSVTXLIE. ALA , and
Its advantages as an elegant place to spend

the sure me r. with its cool, sbaoy walks and drives.
pure limpid water, elegant society, fine ebnrcbes,
et;,we will only Bay that the HUNTSVILLE HO--1

EL Is still open for Memphis people, where they
will hod the same kind, courteous treatment, a goed
imp e ana eomionaoie, wtii ventilated rooms.
..Parties wishing to send their families out of tbe
city for the hot and sickly reason, cannot do better
loan to send tbem to the Hunlsvllle Hotel, where
ther v.111 receive all the comforts and attention nec-
essary, with charges moderate. Kasy of access, and
one of the mott healthy arid pleasantest places In
the united ailea. Adirrs- J . D. TO wn Kit ft CO.. Fropneters.

3SLO TO OJ1E itlT
White Sulphur Springs

Montgomery County, Virginia,
fTVHis famous summer resort. In the mountains ot
L Vlrgtnla. near the summit of tbe Alleghany

Mountains, In this county, baring undeigene many
Improvements since last season, and the proprietor
having become largely Interested In the purchase of
stock and furnltuiv, will spare neither expense nor
pains In sustaining Its reputation as the leading wa
tertng place of the State. These sprinjzs are locrted
near the line or tbe A. M. ft O. B. R--. 81 miles west of
Lynchburg, 2 miles east of Bristol, and surrounded
by watering plaot-- of notel resort. This place Is
the most handsomely improved, and affords toe
largest accommodations of any place la Virginia.
The cheap railroad fare and unusual low price of
boa-- d should secure a large patronage this season.
Express, telegrsph, post and ticket odices are located
on the grounds. Tbe waters of these springs hare
long been ravoraoiy known ror their hygienic prop-
erties. 1 hey consist or THKKB bold t3nuHPB
Springs, onb Cbaltbeatb and a Frk-k-ton-

Sphino. Visitors to the Montgomery White Sulpbnr
Springs will stop at tbe Big tunnel Station on tb
A. M. ft O. B. K.. distance from the Springs 114
milts, with which it Is connected by a new branch
narrow-gaug- railway line, and in Irs than ten
minutes arrive at the Reception Bouse of tbe
Springs. These Springs will open First of June for
the reception of visitors. Board as low aa any other
nrst-eia- waienr-- place in Virginia, special rates
will be made for large parties. Besldent pbystiian.
Dr. James M'Kent, or Virginia, f or tariher Infor-
mation, address THOS. WILSON. Prop's.

Alum and Iron Springs
Opea Jsse lit 30 month flrst-rlns- s.

A. W. D4VI3... .President."

BaileySprings
Lauderdale County, Alabama,

For circulars, terms, etc., address

Summer Resort North
PARK HOITWK, (wODERirtf, 03ST..

of Lake Huron; magnificent scenery
of MaltUnd Biver; 1 irge pleasure grounds attached;
newly furnished; splendid drive,-- pleasant walks;
fishing and bathing In negbborhood; the eooleat
and most delightful spot In Ontario. Easy access by
rail or water. Terms reasonable. Apply to

E, MAHLTON. Proprietor.

ELMO LODGE!
Lake Elmo, Minnesota
THIS well known favorite summer resort will beJaae 1. 1 SsH. Lake Elmo la Id
miles from St. Paul, on tba St. Paul and Chicago
Railroad, which runs alx dally trains each way, and
Is beautifully situated. One hundred and Blty acres
ot lawn and woodland. Vli.eat sail and rowboals In
the State. Klegaut steam-yach- t, swings, croquet,
billiard, bowling snd ETmnaaium. Klmn TMimk.
so nanx-- alter the Knglbih style, la mw. newly fur-
nished, and first-cla- ss in every respect Dlnlngroorn
50 by 80. with ample accommodations for 250guests. Hrouods lighted by the famous Electric.ilgbt. Among our patrons, we refer, with pleasure.
ui iue iuiiuwiuk; prominmi citizens oi mempnis; K'3 Bowles. Major W. H. bhea. James K. beaaler.
James Speed, J. M Fowlkes. Dr. a. a. XSaurj, s. 8.
Treadwell. W A Williams, John B. Boblnson. L. B.
M'Fcrland, W. A. WbeaUey. A. Karr, Joseph. SpecUt
mm am a a. AJ

NT1 Brstlass family
n, ....."rjv swi-e- on tbe beach within Btty Ieelii Ruling. Perfect drainage, no mosauHoes.
ury air; wondei ful In lis effects upon suflerers from
maiana. .terms mocera.ii. aoaress

. L. GABBKTSON,
Ocean Bearh. New Jersey.

Crab Orchard Springs
EESTCCHY.

boars from Louisville or Cincinnati by rail.FIVK ooen ror visitors. Hotel appointments
complete. Ask for round-tri- o tickets. For pam
phlets, containing analjsis or waters, tow rates oc
board, etc. address I. 3 TEVIS. Manug9T.

unto , rrenun, nmuutir.
OLD ORCHARD HOUSE, ,

Old Orchard Beach Maine
H. C. STAPLK3-..- . Proprietor.

and best sevlde hotel tn New England.LABGF.3T In the world. Beautiful pine groves.
Four miles railroad on beach for rleiire rides.

CONGEESS TTAT.X.
SABATOOA SPBISGS.

THBK AND-- HALF DOLLARS PEB DAT.
This splendid hotel having been thoroughly reno--

vaun auu reiumisaeo, win open
TBUBSDAT, JUNa 17th.

CLKMZNT & WILKINSON, Proprietors.
H. 8. CLBamrr. Wm.' VTTjcTrrwit

Monteagle Springs.
RK30BT ON THK TOP OFAeDMMFB MotrNTAtn. at the vlllagv or Moflat.

In Manoo county, Tennessee, on the railroad, alx
miles from tbe University of the Spuin. Telegraph,
dally malls; several trains each day.
KlevatlOB 17O0) Feet-F- ar afcsve 9Iala-rl.a- s

Bad 4oafeglaaa IlaeaueaV
Tba air is cool, dry and bracing all summer. Free-
stone, Chalybeate and Alum waters. Uiaud views
from the bluffs of the nionnUln near tbe hotel.

Polnis or Interest Orei'a Peak, Alpine View,
Winston's Cascade, Duncan's Point. Alum Spring,
Batterwnite's Huvine. Bltpctre Cave acd Lover s
Leap Fine Tiout Dsblng arthln eonvenlent

Kik and Segnntcble livers and Battle creek.
Moffat contains the summer tesidences or a number
of families wbo seek the comfort of cool mount aln
air, and 1 tbe site of Fairmouut College, a 1
and suooeaaful female school, which holds Ha
si ons durtiiai tha summer. The grounds are ski
by forest tiees. me noun is new ano in morea
repair, and wtil be under sxpeneneed managementv
and aunotled with exnerleneed eouka and servants.
Two good phjaldaus have summer booses at Moffatil"

Tne bpruigs are rescued oy tne iasuvuie, t.

Louts Ballroad to Cowan, and tbcaca
Bp toe meunlaln by the Tracy City Ballroad.

XKKHSlt
$30 per month. ....$10 per week S2 per'Sai.

VBiioren ana servanis nail price. .
Bates apply to the proprietor, or to

Thea. Cooler, Naahvl le, Ten n.
w. TrrrrMarnr.

UUTEL.

LACLEDE HOTEL,
5th, 6th and Chestnut Sts

ST.XOUIS, : : : HO.
HASHOH PKiiUAH ak CO.

MOBX3 H1LLABD J. H. CH A US AINU

Katbb a aoand as pev daw. ,

liMiilaale? i h
ON ACCODXT OF Til LAKGlTCaEASE OF OUB

m m mm

Wh
'1: 1? i

oiesaie business :
Hid We will, afte?' tkl date.

SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY"
MAY 1. 188. . L, . SCH00LFIELD.'.HANUERI4TCO.

TSJ1 S?9 Tfra U,bU SJMWJ SHrS.

-- GOTTOW-
AND

KavleiSS. John H. fSirlllvaa. f

; -
'j----

- Ati
S3 3 Q
Oar L N. d ittcw-- "LrT.qcjihps nts wpoie time to

mm

.i.W liolesalo GIxooa3 Cotton Fcctorst'And Commission Merchants,
a.Ti.caL Q34 STront street Mompli

the Weighing and Sale of ail Col ton Intrusted o""r fower, WarenTM. ntnw Waahlrftor, anl naun.1

BOIaE PUOP1UEIOBS OF

Old; nissee
T?T7

K
TRADE -

REGISTERED.

SOUR

PRATJ"
r,,V k

- fST Our Eel I pa Mailer Is the best BIN for
cotton before reaching the saws. Has 12 Inch solid
heavy brush, aod gins very fast. Our Revolving head
and Condensers will dean eotton ot dirt and dust

fliled Bend

asiiKKW MrwAirr. axdbkwHew

C. B. El 06 re.

ii. . ',

Olartx. yt. a. Clark.

n

Ho.
i

i

Revolving-Hea- d &

Condensers,

per-Ord- eni promptly, gnaranteelng eatisTactlont ror circulars, bptwiihii

vriesas,qmwm a hili : amwmm
WHOLESALE GROCERS,! COTTON FAGTORS

.
- - : Nos. 356 31 358 Front St., Hemphis, Tenn.

: '. - . AMU- -. -

Stewart Brothers Go.,
Cotton Factors and Cominisiiioii :I.aexrcliiL!ite

1-
New' Orleans,

"

fflQQRE,
XoaJLox0

uoors, ash,

PACTORS

&Oo.
aedrewsaau

MSI MARK

MIES
laii

fiASHLlHISKSE

mrnmrn
Feeders,

xx -

Blinds, Pi

IaTunber. and Sliiiiprles,
351-353-359-3- 85 jRecond street, : : SiTemphis.
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